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Tex Harrison

^Globetrottei
By Robert

. Sports Editor

Central All-American Tex
Harrison no longer performsbasketball wizardry I I
on the basketball court for

~~the^ Harlem Globetrotters^ ~~^k Br^B
but Tex is still trotting the M
globe as an advance publicityman for the world I L
famous basketball clowns.
Harrison, a member of the

Trotter ^organization since :

1954. was in Winston- jex HarrisonSalem last week to promote
*» the team s upcoming ap- Graham is to evangelism,

pearance in the city on I'm the disciple. I carry the
November 22. "l.'ra to the word .. he_ sav. with a

Globetrotters what Bitty broad smile," the same

Rams Finish Unb
i

By Robert Eller conversion putSports Editor

Hayes then b
substitutes bu

Raleigh-- The WSSU Rams took the field continued to r
Saturday afternoon in Raleigh with only JO: 12 and R
the winless Shaw Bears standing between interception n
them and their second consecutive un- gave WSSU a
beaten regular season. With one eye on to pjay before
the NCAA Division II poll, which they have ^ minute anc
led for eight straight weeks, and the other Gff the second
on their 22nd straight regular season win, ceptions settir
the Rams scored in almost every way fjgjj goal, and
possible as they humiliated the Bears 72-0 the first play {
in front of a homecoming crowd of more gavethan5,000.. rNewsome see
The rout began with less than two at 6:44 of the tl
minutes gone off the clock, when Andrew t0 53.Q a
Sharpe hauled in a Russell Patterson punt minutes later,
at the Bear 48 and raced untouched into Meanwhile tl
the endzones for the score. on way t(
Five minutes later Timmy Newsome a string of 15

scored the first of his three touchdowns on their scoring o
a three yard run for a 14-0 lead after Derek when Elbert '

Brewington's second PAT. Tony Pierce s
A little over two minutes later, after safety with 2\
Shaw's third punt of the quarter, Kermit ter
Blount hit Billy Diggs with a 70-yard The Rams m,
scoring bomb and the conversion made the parade with 3:
score 21-0, with 8:07 still left in the first scored from on

quarter. yar(j drive. .

The Bears did manage to stop the Rams Brewington's
on their next series but with 14:06 left in tries set the fin
the half Arlington Jones, who ran for 178 Coach Bill H
yards on the day, capped an 8 play 63 yard getic after the
drive with a 6-yard run. The first of his thing could hi
three. scores and another Brewington quarter.
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Two Different Kim
4

One kind Is championship coUegUte basketball as

practiced [left] by Mark Clark [30] of the WSSU Rams as

they opened their season by drubbing the Yang-Kong
teem from the Republic of Chtauu Another kind Is wheel
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rs 'Disciple'
smile that made him a to be named a national
favorite of fans for more All-American," he added,
than 20 years. As for the changes that
During his 24 years of have come about since he

-association with the chiby joined the Harlequins, HarHarrisonhas seen a num- rison says with a laugh,
ber of changes both in the "There have been so many
Trotters and in society, changes; let's see, well, the
"When I was at NCC the days of riding model T's
NBA didn't even look at and covered wagons arc

players from all-black gone, and so are the days of
schools, and as a result the sleepinjg two in a bed in
Trotters got the cream of people's homes."
the crop. We don't ride the bus 3
"The Trotters scouted me -400 miles for a game anywhenI was in college, but more and, oh yes, a rookie

they really got interested in now makes more than I did
me when I played on an when I was a ten-year
All-American team that, veteran. Today we travel
played against them. At first class and fly any
that time I was the first distance over 200 miles,
player from a t>Tack School "men the 1 rotters were

the proving grounds for
black Tplayers.. The NBA_^ M _

. watched us and* got their
tr TCT 1" 1 black players from our

team. Now with the huge
saiouta wt navt ivj wail iui

t the score at 28-0. ,he Pro league to make
,

their choices and then

iegan to flood the game with choose our players, Haritto little avail as the score rlson added
nount. Jones 31 yard run at Globetrotters may
obert Johnson's five yard have changed over the
:turn for another Ram score years- but their P°P"'aHty
40 point bulge with 9:40 left has continued to grow, The
intermission. team has Played in. 94

1 a half later Johnson picked countries and in more than
of his three first half inter- 150 cities in their 51 years
.g up a 29 yard Brewington of existence. They have
I Newsome's 41 yard run on keen seen by more than 82_
bllowing another Shaw punt million fans around the '

ms 49-10 halftime Ld
^>red again on a one yard run They nolo the all-time bashirdquarter and Jones ran it ketba" attendance record,

64 yard gallop exactly four set 'n '^' when 75,000
watched them play in BerieRam defense, which was ,in's Olympic Stadium.

o ending the season with
scoreless quarters, brought Globetrotters will play
utput for the day up to eight jn the Winston-Salem ColiGrinnell,Albert Redd and seum on November 22 and
aced Tony Nimmons for a some of the chances thev

^ o J

08 left in the third quar- have made over the years
will be evident. The rou;rcifullyended their scoring fines will be basically the

17 left when Randy Bolton same, but Geese Ausbie
e yard out ending a 5 play 56 wiu take over as the clownedprince from the nowseventhconversion in ten retired Meadowlark Lealmargin at 72-0. mon. Still, there is no team
ayes was somewhat apolo- that plays the game quite
slaughter. "I knew this i^e the harlem Globeippenearly in the second trotters.
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ds of Basketball
chair basketball at practiced in the National Wheel Chair
Basketball Association. The Winston-Salem Smokers,
the local team, won It'i first game of the season. See
itory on page 15.
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FIRST AND TEN Geese Ausbie, t
as the 'Clown Prince of Basketball'
a break from basketball.
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Long-Wearing
Rib Retreads
New traction at a fraction of the cost of new tires
Rib-style treads applied.on fully inspected casings

14 *18 20
6 95-14A78-13 E78-U H7814
C78147.75-14 F78-14 G78-15
D78-148 25-14 G78-I4 H78-15

Bfackwalls plus 39C to 56C F.E.T. per
tire depending on size. Plus old tire.

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2.50 MORE PER TIRE
RAIN CHECK.If we sell out of your size we will issue you a
rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

No Payments til Februt

^ f|\\W>LYESTER
1*111 $AA

"fis"' price imA

E78-14 -~WW~SM
F78-14 $32.25 $2.26 Choose Power Streak 78
G78-14 $33.50 $2.42 For A Smooth Thump-Free
H78-14 $35.75 $2.60 W Ride. Plus The Traction Of
G78-15 $34.50 $2.45 W 6 Road-Gripping Ribs!
H78-15 $37.00 $2.65 f Whitewalls $3.00 more

Lube& Oil Change Front-Em
and 4-Tlre

Up to 5 quarts 10/30 . D̂oftlfUnmajor brand oil Helps RwminHl

protect movinc parts and
ensures smooth quiet ' Protect tires and imperformanceComplete prove vehicle performchassislubrication and ance Inspect and
oil chanfe Chech fluid Oil Filtprrotate 4 tires, check suslevelsIncludes lnhtr pension and steering
trucks Call tar an txTra system Set camber.
a»p«lntmewt. caster and toe.in to

manufacturers specifications
BS&SOB (»oodvrar

I Just Say 'Charge If

UNiTNnncG jfons n
JIM CANDE. Mgr. LANNY MILLER
downtowm northsii
Ml * « »» ». 3SOO N. PoHa
Pkon* 7114112 Phon* 724-7

OfM 1:00 A.M. M 5 30 P M. Opt Daily 8 00 A.M. to

ALL STORES OPEN SAT<
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he successor to Meadowlark Lemon
calls signals as the Globetrotters take

IS
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Im«| /TQ .when you buy on
II J # # Goodyear's Revolving Charge!

DOUBLE BELTED
WHITEWALLS

[^^^^Pj|||hk $9160
Wblttwall OUR . .p'u* d £#? <̂

*<*PRICE eld tlra A1V ^1 878 13 whitewaii. plusV#r/S $1.82 F E.T. and old tire
E78-14 $37.25 $2.19 \*JX il _ . .#I^t!:'V^'"
G78'14 V^OO jiflI J Firming FiberglassH7A-1A tA9 ft* «o 7n »¥VI>« »3

I
.
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«*-'v IMEfJ Belts, Plus Two-PlyG78-15 $41.00 $2.55 igfcg Body Of SmoothH78-15$43.05 $2.77 M V Riding Polyester

L78-15 $47.15 $3.05 ] » Cord!

I Alignment EngineTune-Up
Electronic engine.

starting charging M%S1C88 &ytt,m analym in- T,lwlfV
newj/j 6-cyl.

piubv condenser and
rotor Set dwell and $34.M . 4-cyl
engine timing Adiust $46.81 . 8-cylParts extra carburetor for fuel econ- Dr .

if reauired om* No ei,fa char*e Price includes
c

'

i. jL' 7,.n» for air conditioned cars parts and labor
"Ciuoes "roni m 4W 4Wd#* Voiiuwag^n. 54 |»». <orwheel dnve ;r°uyc0JJ Da,sun 30(5 "gM electronic ignition.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

I»sf an\ of ih^M* ? oth»*r wi\s to bu\ Our Own Custnmfr Credit Plan »

Maxtor rharg#* V ia 'Vmpr:rjn F *prt's* Card Carte Blanche
count * Diners Club C«isb

, Mgr. DALE GORDON, Mgr.
ftl PARKVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
irton 300S Woughtown St. » I.

4*4 Phon* 784-6230
5:30 P.M.OpM Dllly 1:00 t.M. la 5:30 fM.

URDAY 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. . |
* I


